Texas’ White Space Strategy
Supporting Health Information Exchange in Rural Texas

Fact Sheet and Q&A

Introduction
This Fact Sheet offers Texas health care providers basic information regarding the Texas “White Space” strategy, which is designed to enable connectivity in rural areas of Texas to ensure that all Texas providers have the opportunity to participate in electronic health information exchange (HIE). Following is a brief explanation of the purpose, history and status of the Texas HIE initiative; an explanation of the White Space strategy and the role of health information service providers (HISPs); and answers to frequently asked questions.

Texas HIE Background
In March 2010, the Texas Health and Human Services Commission (HHSC) received an award from the Office of National Coordinator for Health Information Technology (ONC) for funding through the State Health Information Exchange (HIE) Cooperative Agreement Program. The purpose of this program, which was created by the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act, is to fund state planning and implementation of electronic health information networks to support higher quality, safer, and more efficient health care. Texas’ allotment through this program is $28.8 million over the four years of the program.

The HHSC is serving as the fiscal agent for this funding and the Texas Health Services Authority (THSA), under contract with HHSC, is serving as a convening entity to ensure broad input from stakeholders, such as consumers, hospitals, health plans, and physicians, on the development and implementation of HIE in Texas.

In November 2010, ONC approved the strategic and operational plans developed by the THSA. These plans, which will guide the implementation of HIE services in Texas, outline and support the implementation of the following three key strategies:

✦ General state-level operations administered jointly by THSA and HHSC to support a transparent and collaborative governance structure to coordinate the implementation of HIE in Texas, develop policies and guidelines, and provide statewide HIE services.
✦ Local HIE grant program to partially fund planning, development, and operations of local and regional HIE networks.
✦ White space coverage to provide at least minimal HIE connectivity through Health Information Service Providers (HISPs) to regions of the state without local or regional HIEs.

VISION
To enhance health care quality and effectiveness for all patients, the health care sector should be supported by an infrastructure made up of interoperable, electronic health records composed of standardized, structured data elements that are exchanged among authorized health care organizations and providers across secure regional and statewide networks.

MISSION
The Texas Health Services Authority will promote and coordinate the development of a seamless electronic health information infrastructure to improve the quality, safety, and efficiency of the Texas health care sector while protecting individual privacy.
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### What is health information exchange (HIE)?

The electronic movement of health-related information among organizations according to nationally recognized standards.

### Why is Texas implementing HIE?

The American Recovery and Reinvestment Act provides incentives for eligible Medicaid and Medicare providers and hospitals to encourage adoption of electronic health records (EHRs). In order to fully qualify for these incentives, providers and hospitals must make “meaningful use” of the EHRs by exchanging clinical health data across secure networks. Implementing HIE statewide will help to ensure Texas providers and hospitals are eligible to receive billions in meaningful use incentive payments over the next decade. In the long-term, Texas has an opportunity to leverage technology to improve the quality, safety, and efficiency of the Texas health care sector while protecting individual privacy.

### What is Texas’ White Space Program?

The THSA established a marketplace of qualified HISPs to provide lite HIE connectivity services to physicians and hospitals located in counties that do not have a local HIE, otherwise referred to as the “White Space” in Texas. These HISPs must provide the electronic capabilities for the transmission of all clinical transactions necessary for meaningful use of electronic health records in accordance with recognized federal and state standards. Initially, this includes the transmission of clinical care summaries and lab results.

$2 million in total funds is available to support the White Space strategy. All HISPs participating in the marketplace are eligible to receive a subsidized payment from the THSA based on the number of eligible hospitals and physicians located in the identified White Space counties that each HISP is able to connect. The subsidy, or voucher, is in the amount of $400 per White Space physician connected and $5000 for each White Space hospital connected. There are about 160 hospitals and 3000 physicians located in the Texas White Space counties.

### What counties comprise Texas’ White Space region?


### What is a HISP?

A health information service provider, or HISP, is an organization that supports the secure transport of structured or unstructured data (e.g., simple text and PDF, semi-structured text, and highly structured messages and documents) on behalf of the sending or receiving organization or individual.
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Why should an eligible hospital or physician consider using a HISP?

All HISPs qualified by the THSA offer simple and affordable secure clinical messaging solutions for the transport of clinical information between providers. The services offered by each qualified HISP enable hospitals and physicians to achieve federal HIE Stage 1 electronic health record meaningful use requirements by facilitating electronic lab results delivery and facilitating electronic exchange of patient care summaries across unaffiliated organizations.

How were the HISPs qualified?

The THSA issued a Request for Qualifications (RFQ) with the expectation that we would receive responses from multiple HISPs, at least some of which were capable of serving all or a portion of the physicians and hospitals in the White Space counties.

Applications were evaluated for quality, cost, readiness, coverage, and stated willingness to deliver core services, implement required interoperability and privacy and security policies and standards, and participate in program evaluation. “Readiness” means that we expect that qualified HISPs are capable of supporting HIE services today, and particularly those services that are required to enable physicians and hospitals to achieve federal HIE Stage 1 meaningful use requirements: facilitating electronic lab results delivery and facilitating electronic exchange of patient care summaries across unaffiliated organizations.

HISPs’ applications in response to the White Space RFQ were evaluated using a multi-step process. In the first step, a team of reviewers from THSA and HHSC reviewed each response against a list of requirements from the RFQ and scored each response based the extent to which the HISP appeared to be capable of meeting those requirements. The THSA and HHSC then issued clarifying questions to those prospective HISPs who appeared to be capable of meeting the threshold requirements. Based on the answers to those questions, certain prospective HISPs were selected to proceed to the final stages of the evaluation process, which included an interview, live demonstration, and a technical capabilities test.

Where can I find information on the qualified HISPs?

Additional information on the HISPs, including profile and pricing for services, is available at: [http://hietexas.org/white-space/overview](http://hietexas.org/white-space/overview).

Who pays for HISP services?

All HISPs participating in the marketplace are eligible to receive a subsidized payment from the THSA based on the number of hospitals and eligible physicians located in the identified White Space counties that each HISP is able to connect. The subsidy, or voucher, is in the amount of $400 per White Space physician connected and $5000 for each White Space hospital connected.

The voucher is intended to act as a subsidy, and the HISPs may not charge participating physician or hospitals for any services until the voucher funds have been expended on those services. However, once those funds have been expended, HISPs may charge physicians and hospitals directly for their services, in accordance with the HISP’s published pricing available on the THSA website.
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Do hospitals and physicians located in White Space counties need to sign up for a voucher number?
Yes, hospitals and physicians located in the White Space counties should request a voucher number from the THSA at http://hietexas.org/white-space/voucher-requests.

Are hospitals and physicians located in other areas of the state eligible to participate in the White Space Program? Do they need to sign up for a voucher number?
No, hospitals and physicians in other areas of the state are covered by a local HIE funded through the Local HIE Grant Program. Those HIEs are supporting the development of community network services to enable hospitals and physicians to achieve federal HIE Stage 1 electronic health record meaningful use requirements. Additional information on the Local HIE Grant Program can be found at: http://hietexas.org/local-hies/overview.

How will the voucher numbers be used?
In order for a qualified HISP to receive a payment for connecting a hospital and/or physician in rural Texas, the following must occur:
1. Hospital/physician requests a voucher number from the THSA;
2. The THSA verifies the eligibility of hospital/physician and assigns the hospital/physician a voucher number;
3. Hospital/physician selects and contracts with a qualified HISP;
4. The qualified HISP reports the voucher number of the connected hospital/physician to the THSA and requests payment; and
5. THSA verifies the voucher number and makes a payment to the HISP.

How does a hospital/physician apply for a voucher number?
Please follow the steps below to apply for a voucher number:
1. Determine if you are eligible for a voucher. A list of White Space counties is available above.
2. Request a voucher number by completing the voucher number application process at: http://hietexas.org/white-space/voucher-requests . THSA will notify hospitals/physicians and provide a voucher number to all qualified applicants.

Does a hospital/physician have to have an Electronic Health Record to participate in the White Space Program through a HISP?
Not necessarily. If a HISP offers services utilizing Direct protocols, all a provider needs to connect with others is an email account. Using Direct, either structured data from an EHR or unstructured data (e.g., PDF copy of a patient record) can be emailed from sender to recipient via encrypted email.
How will HISPs ensure the privacy and security of patient protected health information?

HISPs will ensure the privacy and security of protected health information (PHI) by following the requirements of the federal Direct Project, as required under the terms of their contracts with the THSA. The Direct Project requires the use of secure, encrypted messages that can be sent from and to trusted providers by employing digital certificate technology. The standards for issuance of such digital certificates require identity proofing, as well as an agreement by certificate authorities, covered entities and their business associates that they will abide by applicable state and federal law, including federal HIPAA and HITECH privacy and security requirements. Additionally, HISPs are required to sign business associate agreements with providers for whom they transmit messages.

Links to Other Helpful Sources

Texas HIE Plan

Texas Health and Human Services Commission
www.hhsc.state.tx.us

Texas Department of State Health Services
www.dshs.state.tx.us

Office of the National Coordinator for Health Information Technology
http://healthit.hhs.gov/

Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services
www.cms.gov/EHRIncentivePrograms/30_Meaningful_Use.asp